OUR PRIMARY MISSION IS EDUCATION

PHCC operates a 4-year, registered apprenticeship program for both Plumbing and Heating/Cooling technicians. Our program is recognized and certified by the United States Department of Labor/Bureau of Apprenticeship Training and by license and code authorities that utilize the DOL standards, including the state of Iowa.

Students participating in our program must meet two key requirements during each of their four years: 1) 144 hours of classroom instruction and 2) 2,000 on-the-job hours. Participants in our program attend face-to-face classes supplemented with online learning components to reach the 144-hour classroom requirement. The student’s employer is responsible for helping the student achieve the 2,000 on-the-job hour requirement.

A standing committee of PHCC contractor members oversees the operation of our program and the Apprenticeship Program Director.

WHY PHCC?
PHCC of Iowa has nearly two decades of experience working with licensing jurisdictions and the U.S. Department of Labor registered apprenticeship requirements. PHCC is an association of members that are dedicated to the promotion, advancement, education and training of the industry, for the protection of our environment and the health, safety, and comfort of our society.

PROGRAM START DATES

CEDAR RAPIDS Plumbing & HVAC Classes
The Cedar Rapids classes meet for one full week (Monday – Saturday) from 7am to 4:30pm, twice per year, typically in January and May for HVAC 3 & 4 and Plumbing 2 & 4 and March and June for HVAC 1 & 2 and Plumbing 1 & 3.

DES MOINES HVAC Classes & Plumbing Classes Coming Soon (TBA)!
The Des Moines classes meet on selected Fridays and Saturdays from January through June.

For specific schedule details, visit: https://www.phccia.org/index.php/apprenticeship/apprenticeship-calendar

NEW STUDENT DEADLINES
Early Bird Registration: Nov 2, 2018
Final Registration: Dec 3, 2018

PHCC OF IOWA
6919 Vista Drive West Des Moines, IA 50266
Ph: 515.868.0400 | Fax: 515.282.9117
www.phccia.org | apprenticeship@phccia.org
**TUITION RATES**

$500 from all tuition payments is considered your student’s non-refundable deposit.

**EARLY BIRD BASE TUITION RATE**
(RATE BEFORE NOV 2, 2018)

$1,485.00 *

**TUITION BASE RATE AFTER NOV 2, 2018**

$1,685.00 *

*Main course text book fees are added on a per-class basis and must be purchased through PHCC. Select classes may also require additional books to be purchased and PHCC gives students the option to purchase any additional books on their own. Students are still required to have all necessary books on the first day of class.

**REFUND POLICY**

A refund, less the $500 non-refundable deposit and less any books purchased by PHCC, will be made if notification is received prior to January 1, 2018. There are no refunds available after this date, however, substitutions from the same company will be allowed at no additional cost. We reserve the right to cancel a class if we do not have a minimum number of students.

**SPACE IS LIMITED, SO REGISTER TODAY!**

**READY TO REGISTER AN APPRENTICE?**

To have an apprentice in the PHCC of Iowa program you need to first become a PHCC member. Dues rates vary based on the year and available promotions. You can become a member by joining online at [http://tinyurl.com/JoinPHCC](http://tinyurl.com/JoinPHCC) and contact us at [apprenticeship@phccia.org](mailto:apprenticeship@phccia.org) to let us know that you plan to enroll an apprentice!

Once your membership is established we will work with you to get your company and your apprentice registered with the Department of Labor. Contact PHCC-IA Apprenticeship Director Randi Malone at 515.868.0400 or [apprenticeship@phccia.org](mailto:apprenticeship@phccia.org) with questions today!

**BENEFITS OF PHCC APPRENTICESHIP**

With various apprenticeship programs to choose from, why choose PHCC?

- Statewide License Compliant
- Proven Curriculum
- Experienced Instructors
- Condensed, Convenient Format
- DOL Record Maintenance & Management

PHCC has a proven record of apprentice instruction that helps apprentices succeed in the field and on their state journeyman exam.